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DAVIS DRIBLETS.

' 'PrnjrflTe.
''. J. Coruellui, one of Ardmore's

flro Insursuco men, was In Davis,
Monday.

Mlsiei lloia nuil Bessie Maxey, of
Ardmore. arrived In the clly, Sunday,
on their wov to Sulphur Springs for a

few days outings
Hon. Solomon E. Jackson, of Ard-

more, waet.ftrtJitviy a short lime Fil
day. Mr Jackson win on bin wny tu
Ron", where Tliofwos billed to orate,
Saturday .oj lo issues of the day.

The farmers fu a radlu. of ten or
fifteen miles of Davis, report unusual
good crops. especially com aud cotton.
The pretout pyosucct Is that a fair
price will bo Weill tied for corn this
fall, while cottfcldiSfflll doubte- - he
Ion-i- n price hut of a good quality
and Immense yield. "T TT

"Lotos Club Uoauty," tho best
lilcklc cigar made, nt O'.uculy &
Coulee'. 10 tf

To innkc your business paj, good
health Is u prime factor. To socurc
good health, the blood should bu kept
pure and vigorous by the use of
Ayer's Sarsapartlla. When tho vital
fluid is impure and sluggish, thoro can
be neither health, strength nor ambi.
tion. lw

Dr. Oscar L. Fisher, president
tho Kort Worth University, was ;in
the city yesterday, and gavo iho Ard-morvi- tc

a nlcainiit call. Ho has ar
ranged to preach at the Methodist! boy and
church Sunday morning July and
to lecture at the Cuinbailattd Presby-

terian church on tko nflemoou of tho
same day. Ha Mauds eminently high
as a pulpit orator and is an educator
of raro ability. A literary treat can be
promised, without any fear of disap-

pointment, to all who may attend.

Lost.
A small morocco pocket book con

taming a 11 vo dollur bill, mid two
rxilro'id nasses. worthless except lo
rightful owner. .V. lilioral roward to
the tinder at this (.Hire, or Harijcrs
Livery Stable, oj Caddo strcoi.

For llultorlck' patterns go to Mrs
Ititwliugs. -- 1 lino.

it. F. Hamilton. C. D. Carter, Uioh
aril McLUh and II. 11. MoLain, at-

tended the pullback coiiviuliou ul

Oakland ycslerd iv.

Miuoi and Ladio Shoe.
100 pair ladies mid Misses low unal-

tered shoes at 60 cents per pair, form
er price 76 cenlH.

60 pairs same at $1 former iirici
$1.60. (.'.Moss.
Mooting of John H. Morgan Camp

of Confoderato Voteraus
Oil Monday night, Julv 23, 1884, at
Whlttington Hall, in thU illy. A lull
attendance is urged. The organiza-
tion will he put in belter working
order. All vUlliug
the city are cordially Invited to attend.
The public generally who in y fuel
adcsiru to come will be heartily wel-

comed. llyr ofdqrj (f the Camp.
W. W. "ifyden, Coiumaudor.

F. G. IJarry, Adjustani.

T. W.Lytton, who haii-th- e mlsfor-fu- no

somo weeks iastf to lose every-
thing ho poiieeivd of. this worlds
goods iu the Columbus House firo, is
in the city, from lieagau, nhcre ho
has been putting up some sin machin
ery, lis informs tho Ardmoroite
that be has not yet collected tho iu.
suranco against his loss, but that he
will probably be act tied with at the
expiration ot the sixty days allowed
the company. Mr. Lyttou Is an hon-

orable upright and energetic gentle-
man, and we wish him success iu
whatover ho may decide to engage,

For clilckous, eggs,-fruit- potatoes,
grain and hay go to J. N. Mitchem's,
at tho old pontoflico aland, ou North
Caddo street. 9tf

J'iuc apple soujllo, orange shorbert,
ircam sodas and the beet soda water
cn town at 0'Mealy& Conine's.

10 tf
Mies Kiona Woodj of Hofl. who ha

fcoen declining in health for sonic
time, was taken to her homo iu Dal-

las county, Tex., Friday. Miss Wood
was cu'gagod to Dr. Baldwin, who
was killed about a year ngo, aud since
,hs death has been declining in health,
until now sho Is almost completely
deranged.- - Miss Wood was cuco tho
bello ot this country. Davis Progress-
ive.

SB to Galveston and Return'
Saturdays, July U, 2 aud 28, via

sauia re route.

NORTH TEXAS BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AN ARDMORE BOY GRADUATES FROM THAT INSTITUTION

WITH HIGHEST HONORS IS READY FOR BUSINESS.

INTERESTING ANNOUNCEMENT FOR CANDIDATES TOMORROW,

Claude Stnbbloflold Completes the Course and tleoelroa His Certifi-

cate of Graduation--Note- s of tlio Contest Slight

Chance in tho Vote.

. Claude Stubbleflcld returned last
night from Gainesville, whero ho has
just completed a course in book-keep-iii- -;

ami penmanship. Ho graduated
with the highest honors as will bu
.ecu trom tho following eertillcato
from president KudHill:

Uainksvii.i.k, Tex., Jnlv 19 189 1.

To Whom il May Concen :

This is lo certify that Claude Stub-bleliel- d

lift, comp'otcd 1m h satisfacto-
ry manner tho course o( study pre-

scribed by the North Toxss Business
College and has a good knowledge of

of book-kcoplii- his gradu in book
keeping being 99 per cent and pen.
iiianship 94 per cent.

Claudo has been a very studious
wo cheerfully recommend

him to the favor of tho public and
any lavor shown mm will up appre-
ciated by lie- - Very respectfully,

J.M. KuniisiLr,,
1'fcK L. (J.

26 For Will Chonay.
Contett Kdltor: Please find enclosed

6 votes lor Will Cheiiov,ihe Trinnor.
K.T. It.

--nF
- t. k .. 1 '

TKXAS GAINHSVILLK,

1G For Mlas Nina.
. Contest I'lltor! Knclosed llud 16

vales for at most estimable and
worty young lady, MisNlna Jordan

V clectod.as I feel sure sho will be,
Miss Nina will reflect tho greatest
poslblo credit both on her friends
and the Ardmoreitc. I appeal to hor
friends, young and old, to come to
hor rescuo with a fund siitllrlaut to
meet all opposition.

Old Acquaintance,

16 For Mill Edna.
Coutei-- t Editor: Find enclosed 1C

votes for tho winuer, Miss Edna II ar- -

vick.
Whit Hydcn, Jr.

2ft For Will Cheney.
Contest Kdltor: Enclosed, you will

fiud 26 votes, which yon will please
place to tho credit of Will Cheney.

Shlmer Uoyd.

1,000 Policy to Winner.
Contest Editor: I will givo to the

successful candidate an accident
ticket for 1,000 and $5 weekly beue-ti- t,

provided 1 hoy como withlu tho
rules prescribed by tho company.

1). 1,'unFiKi.o, Agcut.

Gold Locket for the Winner.
Contost Editor: I will give to the

successful candidato iu tho scholar
ship coutert a gold locket, suitable

for either lady or gentleman, valued
at $5. Taiiviiii & Kino,

Jewelers.

Gold Fen and Cam.
Contest Editor: I will give to tho

wiuniug candidate in the scholarship
contest now going ou a gold pen
holder and ease, valued nt ti.

T. II. I'AKKnn.

Printed Stationery for Winner.
Contest Kdltor: Tho Ardmore Job

Printing Company will present to the
winner printed stationery sufliciciit to
last during collego day?.

Fohthh & Gor.i.Mior.

Flvo Picoos of Munlo.
Content Editor: Say lor us wo will

givo the successful contestant in your
scholarship contest live pieces of tin;

latest music lo be selected by tho one
entitled thereto.

0. M. YAitnuouan & Co.

Card From Prof. Radislll.
Gaikisvim.i:, Tux., Juno 2.

Kdltor: iu rcspouso to your

wJ.l-J-F. .Tin rTB.m.- -

NORTH I1USINI5SS COLLKGH, TEXAS.

request, I wtfl say to tho people of
Ardmoro that as soou as tho contest,
now going on through the column's
of 1 lie Ardmoreitc, is determined,!
will issuo to (lie successful candidate
a paid up scholarship eertillcato iu
Iho North Texas Business College in
tho courso sclocted, viz.: olthcr
shorthand and typewriting or book-
keeping. Very respectfully,

J, M. ItuniBiu.,
President N. T. Iiusluess College

Prlco of Coupons,
Ilelow is given the prices of oxtra

coupons which can bu had by appli-
cation at our o til co during business
hours:

Olio and under 10 votes 6 cents
each.

Tcu and under 20 votes 4 cents
each.

Twenty and uuder 60 votos 3 cents
each.

Ono hundred votos for $2.
Two bundled votes for $3.75
'lbrou hundred votos for $4.60,
Four hundred votes for 45.26.
Fivo hundred votes, for G.

Ouo thousauil voics for $10.

THE VOTE.
WILL CHENEY
Mill Nina Jordan
Joe Ingram
Min Edna Harvick
Johu Hammer
Mill Judith Baum
Min Suiio Jonei- -

John McCoy
Rufo Sci vnll y
Frank Scivnlly

1142
1-- ft 2

041
605
312

- 31
27

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tho Houfo passed tho Ballry vol.
iintary bankruptey bill.

Tho conforeos ou tho tnr.fl'blll have
agreed to disagree

Tw.cnty.scven fourth-clas- s Post,
matters were appointed yesterday.

Tho bill for tho admission of Uiah
has been signed by tlie President.

The hilt creating an additional Fed-

eral Judgeship in the Eighth Judicial
District hat passed Congre;s.

AT

Thbtlud report ou tho iilljtmcnt of
Klckapoo Indian lauds has brim re
ceived. They will be openvd to sut
tlemeiit in the near future.

An interesting compilation of
showing iho inequality of tho

distribution of public office at Wash-iugto- ii

on a basis of State population,

8
3
3

has just boon made.

One of tho most important reform
measures enacted by Congress Is the
Dockery bill for a reorganization of
the occouiitliigsystem in theTrrusury
Department, put paused by Congress.

Cool Yoursolf iu Galvoaton
Honed trip $0. on Saturday. Cood

until Monday.

l'rof. Iliuilmw, I). A. Johnson and
other prominent men of tho Chicka-
saw Nation uro Interesting Ihem
srlves iu buhalt of llobert Kemp, who
rtceived a life sentence lor murder,
Newspapor men ou Him press ot Deu
Isob twelvo years ago will remember
Iho caso as the papers were full of il
Kemp wi a noted character, who
lived near Robbers' Itooal ou the
Tishomingo road. One night a broth-
er of Davis Collins of Colbert was
killed at Kemp's house aud for this
he was tent up lor life. Tho Kemps
are all prominent men aud it la
thought that Robert will receive-- n'

pardon from tho president. Duniion
Herald.

If you want the best bicycle mado,
call ou J. X, Morgan, see the Sterling
and get terms. 2 tf

For Reni A good Inca'ion on
Main street fur a medium business
Apply a ihiMitl'rp. 21 Into.

Judue R. I.. IIomI, candidate for
iVi'i'iiiir on die nl'olmt'iit iu severalty

oliiifiirm, has sp- tiding several
lns of Ibis ui-i'- iu town talking with
iiiteruiarrird citizens concerning their
ights to vote in Ihu coming flection.

Pauls Valley Enterprise.

Notico Privilege Soakers.
Parties wanting stands at tlio'plc- -

iiic and barbui'Mo at Ardmore Park,
Inly 28 '91, the following stands and
,11'ivllfgiM aro for sale.

'I'll ice uitik shake stands.
Three Oregon elder stands,
Two timinlo aud chile elands,
One lunch stand,
Three doll racks.
'I wo thootlug galleries,
Olio diiiiiliig platfoim.
One pop corn stand.
Ono fruit staud.
One water melon stand, ,

One knife hoard.
One cane rack.
One steam swing,
Two horse swiugs.
Any frcakRof uaturo.
For further Inlorination, see or

address. Gi:oii(a: PttASiiRit,
Cream Pnkery, Ardmoro, 1. T,

. 13' tt
Hon. ami Mrs. Yanoy Lewis camo

up from Uatuosvillu this morning.
Mrs, Lowls is suffering from a severe
case of poison oak, her facs and eyes
being badly inflamed trom its effects.

For low quarted shoes and slippers
eo to C. Moss,- - uuilor Arilmorclto of.
Ilfto, to 1

Rest assortment aud the finest clg
ais Iu the Territory at O'Mealy &
Coulee's. 10 tt
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LaCLfiDE -:- - HOTEL,
GAINESVILLE, Tfc&AS.

Nowfy tilled and renovated from kitchen to garrcl. First c(bm
in oveiy particular. Ardmoro and Torrltorv t'radn solicited,
Street cam pass the door. JOHN LAWltKN'CE, Prop.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Places all kinds of insuranco with responsible companies and'
Lightning, Tornado, Lllc, Accident, Employers'. Liability. Pluto Glassi
Steam ltollorf, Lie.

O

m

s

Fire

All companies represented in thl9 agenc) nro old and tried. You do no
experimenting when we place Vour business,

Asses suillclcut for all possible cont!ngeiioie, (ho following list
fully demonstrates:

Flro and Tornado.
Insurance Company of North America,
llurttnrd Fire Insurance Company,
German American Insuranco Company,
Flro Association, .....
Scottish Union and National,
London and Lancashire Fire,
Manchester Fire, ....
Caledonian, ......
Niagara Fire,
Springlleld Flro and Marine,
Pennsylvania Fire, ....
Orient,
Westchester Fire, ....

Total assets firo insurance companies.
Life.

Mutual Life Insurance Company of Now York,
Accident, Plate lues, Etn.

Fidelity Mid CiiNiialltv of New York.
Employers' Liability of Li.ndo"n(aHsets fit U.S. only)

Total
O 111 First
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1792
1810
187'.!
1817
182 1

1861
1821
1805
IS.'iO

1849 '

182ft
1807
18U7

Organized.
1817

Organized.
1876
1880

D, 1 32,2--

ft,9U7,40.'i

$78,720,100
ArscIs.

185,000,000
Assets.

.$2,160,77--
-

$
National Hank, First Floor, Ardmore, I till. Ter.

NORTH TEXAS BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No. 30i East Calfornia Street,
GAINESVILLE, - - TEXAS.

lll!i:lnr33HiGl.Ceii;iCI SiUSZHt

Open to both sexes. School day and night ; no vacation. caif
enter at an time. Wo Issuo life Scholarship in Ilook-keopiu- Ranking
Shorthand, Typowritlng. Wo havo shorthand pupil, who bavo, Iu less than
throe months, a rate of speed of 200 words per minute, now mat- -'

ter.. This department is under the control of Mrs. J. M. Ruillslll, who wllf
look after your daughter if sent to tills school. Make your eons and daugh
ters iniieponuent tiieni o practical business piliicatlon.

SEND OR CATALOGUE.

OS

Holds 1 1

AT

fj

m. Ruoxsiiii,,President.

CAR R00S,
Mil .',

Organized.

Retail Iker,

Successor to "WILLIAMS & PENNINGTOtf,

Ilnvitifj purchased the stock of Williams & I'enuinglon at a larger

discount, respectfully call tho attention of tho pub c to tho fact

that I will close out suid stock

9g$2 ACTUAL

i

Families, city and country Merchants will do well to call and
price goods beforo elsewhere.

Wo aro daily adding Btnplo grocorics to our stoclc, bought

strictly for citsh, and will sell lo committors as any llret
cliiaa liou'se, and where full packages ate sold, tho consumer will

havO tho tegular Jobbing prices ,

Full Wei glut Guaranteed. Country'

Merchants' Trade Solicited.

LET 'EM KICK!
Yo arc soiling goods just tho sumo. Still selling

20 pounds Htiindard granulated sugar fir ',.00.
Just icceived, the nicest lino of preserves, jams;
ninplo pyiup, maple (sugar und everytliing the apper
tito could with for. Try our tea and it wiH'do'you
good.- - Wo have the niceft nnsortnient Of canned
goods in tho city. Save money by nt

smoke Little Cuban Hoy cigart and try
n bottle of trcezing euda
bulk, uho tho bono.

in

7,378,092

0,060,720
20,037,911

6,989,012
2,423,706
8,319,196
2,214,193
3,606,496
3,869,068
2,091,694
1,821,649

U90.977

3,361,761

StudenTs

acquired

j.

buying

buying
Wyne's.

pop, Fresh bird need

Assets.

E. . WYSE.

A


